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samemannerastaxesaredirectedto belaid andleviedby virtue
of this act until thesaidseveralsumsgrantedto His Majesty’s
useasaforesaidbefully completed. And if thesaidtaxesshall
producemore than the sums so as aforesaidgrantedto His
Majesty’suse,the incident chargesbeing defrayed,[the] over-
plus thereof shallremainin theprovincial treasurer’shaiids, to
be disposedof by actof generalassemblyof thisprovince.

PassedApril 22, 1758. Referredfor considerationby theKing in
Council,November21, 1758, andallowedto becomealaw by lapseof
time, in accordancewith the proprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXI, SectionV, andnotesto the Acts of AssemblypassedMarch
5, 1725-26,Chapter289; November27, 1755, Chapter406; March 23,
1757, Chapter422.

CHAPTERCCCCXXXII.

AN ACT FOR GRANTING TO HIS MAJESTY A DUTY OF TONNAGE UPON
SHIPSAND VESSELS,AND ALSO CERTAIN DUTIES UPON WINE. RUM,
BRANDY AND OTHER SPIRITS AND A DUTY UPON SUGAR FOR SUP-
PORTING AND MAINTAINING THE PROVINCIAL SHIP-OF-WAR FOR
PROTECTINGTHE TRADE OF THIS PROVINCE AND OTHER PURPOSES
FOR HIS MAJESTY’S SERVICE.

Whereasnotwithstandingthe largesumsof money already
expendedby this provincein purchasing,equippingandfitting
out a ship-of-war for protectingthe tradethereof andfor an-
noying His Majesty’senemiesupon the coast,yet forasmuchas
the suppliesheretoforegrantedto His Majqsty arewholly ex-
pendedand it is absolutelynecessarythat a further sum of
moneybe raisedfor fitting. out andmaintainingthe saidship-
of-war to protect the trade of this province and annoy the
enemy’sprivateersthat may infest our coastin searchof pro-
visionsor for otherpurposesduring the ensuingyear,we have
freely andvoluntarily resolvedto give andgrant to His Ma-
jesty for theusesafld purposesaforesaidaduty of tonnageand
otherratesanddutieshereinafter-mentioned,anddo pray that
it maybeenacted: .

[Section I.] And be it enactedby the HonorableWilliam
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Denny, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThoniasPennandRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandcountiesof
Newcastle,Rentand Sussexupon Delaware,by and. with the
adviceandconsentof therepresentativesof the freemenof the
saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet and by the authority
of the same,That from andafter the publication of this act
to the thirty-first day of December,one thousandsevenhun-
dredandsixty, thereshall belaid, raised, collectedandpaid a
duty of tonnageuponall ships,sloopsandothervesselscoming
into or going out of this province(shallopsandothersmallves-
selstrading within the river andbay of Delawareandalong
tile coastsasfar as SandyHook to the eastwardandasfar as
Indian River to the southward only excepted): (That is
to say)for everyton of thehu~denor contentsof anyof thesaid
shipsor vesselsthe sumof oneshilling andsix penceperton,
to be accounted,takenand paid accordingto the measureof
everysuchship or vessel,which shallbe madeandtakenby the
personhereafterappointedcollectorof thesaidduty of tonnage
in the port or placeswherethey shall arrive, enteror clear;
andthe saidmastersor ownerssh~tUwithin forty-eight hours
after the arrival [of] any such ships or vesselsat the port
or placesof their dischargeor unloadingin this provincecause
or procuresuchshipsor vesselsto be enteredin the said col-
lector’soffice appointedby this actfor collectingthe saidduties
of tonnage,andatthetime of suchentry andbefore he or they
presumeto breakbulk or unloadshalleither immediatelypay
to the said collector the sums of money dueand payablefor
thetonnageof all suchshipsor vessels,or otherwiseshallgive
goodandsufficientsecurityby bond to tile saidcollector, with
suretyto be approvedof by him,to paythesaiddutiesof tonnage
to the said collector for the usesaforesaidwithin the space
of sixweeksafterthearrivalof suchShip or vessel.

[SectionIL] And beit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That the mastersof all ships andvesselsin any port of
this provinceafter the passingof this act, and of all vessels
built in this province during the continuancethereof, shall,
beforetheyclearout, atthe office of the collectorof the King’s
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customspayor otherwisesufficiently secureto theofficer afore-,
saidthe dutiesandsumsof moneywhich shallbe duefor ton-
nageimposedby virtue of this act.

And to theendthegoodintent of thisactmaynot bedefeated:
[SectionIII.] Be it further enactedby the authority afore-

said,That if any Qfficer belonging to His Majesty’s customs
in tills provinceshall clearany vesselliable by this act to the
saidduty of tonnagebefore it shallappearto suchofficer by a
certificateor receipt underthe handof the personherebyap-
pointedto receivethe saidduty thatthe sameis paid anddis-
chargedor otherwisesecuredto be paidfor such vessel,every
suchofficer of the customssoclearingsuchvesselwithout such
certificateor receiptas aforesaidshall forfeit andpaythe sum
of fifty poundsfor ~very suchoffense,to be recoveredandap-
plied in themannerandfor thepurposeshereinafter-directed.

[Section IV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thatfor preventingdisputesconcerningthecontents
of vesselsherebymadeliable to the said duty of tonnage,the
said tonnageshall be measuredandcomputedin mannerfol-
lowing: (Thatis to say)everysingle-deckedshipor vesselshall
be measuredby the length of the keel takenwithin board so
muchasshetreadsuponthe ground,andthebreadthto betaken
within boardby themidshipbeamfrom plank to plank,andthe
depthof thehold from theplank belowthekelsonto the under
part of thedeckplank; thenmultiply thelengthby the breadth•
andtheproductthereof by the depthanddivide the wholeby
ninety-five, andthe quotientshallgive thetrue contentsof the
tonnageof suchsingl~-deckedvessel. And for two-deckedships
which carry goodsbetweendecks,every suchtwo-deckedship
or vesselshallbe measuredin the mannerhereinafter-direCted
(That is to say) [The breadthto be takenwithin boardby the.
midshipbeamfrom plank to plank multiplied by the lengthof
the keel, to be measuredas hereinafter-directed]andthe pro-
duct thereofmultiplied by one-halfof thebreadthon themid-
ship beamas aforesaid,the whole divided by ninety-five; the
quotientshallbe andis herebydeclaredto bethecontentsof the
tonnageof everysuchtwo-deckedship or vessel. And in order
to find the length of the keel, the length of every such two-
decked ship or vesselshall be takenon the gun deckfrom the
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forepartof the stemto the afterpart of the sterupost;then,

deductingfour inchesfrom everyfoot of theheightof the stern

posts for the rake thereof,andthree-fifths of the breadthof
the beamfor the rake of the stern, the remaindershallbe the
length of the keel strait rabbet; accordingto which method
andrule all shipsandvesselsshallbe measuredandtheseveral
duties of tonnagetherebycomputedandcollectedaccordingly,
any law, custom,practice or usageto the contrary notwith-
standing.

[SectionV.] And be it furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That for all wine, rum, brandy and other spirits and
sugarwhich shallbe imported,landedor broughtinto anyport
or placebelonging to this provinceat anytime from andafter
thepublicationof this actto thethirty-first dayof December,in
the yearof our Lord one thousandsevenhundredand sixty,
thereshallbe duly levied, collectedandpaidthe severalrates
anddutieshereaftermentioned: (Thatis to say)for everypipe
of Madeirawine the sumof thirty shillings, andfor everypipe
of 14’ayalor otherwine, the sumof thirty shillings, andsoafter
thesameratefor anygreateror lesserquantity,andfor all rum,
brandyandother spiritsimportedasaforesaidwithin the time
aforesaidonepennyper gallon, andfor all loaf sugar(except
suchasshallbeimportedfrom GreatBritain) the sumof three
shillings per hundredweight,andfor all muscovadoandother
sugaroneshilling perhundredweight.

[Section VI.] A~dbe it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all merchants,mastersof vesselsandotherper-
sonswhatsoeverwho shall import or causeto be importedor
broughtinto anyport,creekor harbor,orplacebelongingto this
province,anywine, rum, brandyor otherspiritsor sugar,shall
not only make report to His Majesty’s collector accordingto
law, but shall likewise within forty-eight hoursafter the im-
portationor bringingin of thesamethakeentry thereofwith the
collector hereinafter-appointedto collect the said duties, and
give or causeto be given to him uponoathor affirmationa just
andtrue invoice, manifestoandaccountof all the saidliquors
andsugarsobyhim orthemimportedorbroughtin asaforesaid,
with the particularmarks,numbers,qualities andcontentsof
thecasks,to thebestof hisortheirknowledge.
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[SectionVII.] Andbe it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,
That if any masteror commanderof any ship, sloop or other
vesselso importing or bringing in any of the liquors or sugar
aforesaidshallunladeor put on boardanylighter, shallop,boat
or bottomwhatsoever,or lay on landor suffer to be discharged
out of anyship, sloopor othervesselaforesaidanyof the‘liquors
or sugaraforesaidbeforethe saidmasteror commanderof the
vesselimporting the samehath deliveredto the saidcollector
anaccountor manifestoof the saidliquorsandsugarimported
as aforesaid,every such master or commandershall forfeit
and pay the sum of five hundred pounds. And all masters,
skippersor other ownersof shallops,lighters,boats or small
craft of anykind who shallbeaiding or assistingin landing or
dischargingfrom any ship or vesselwhatsoeverany wine, rum,
brandy,spiritsor sugarmadesubjectto the duties by this act
imposedbeforethey are enteredwith the collector of the said
duties asaforesaidshall eachof them forfeit andpaythe sum
of twenty pounds,to be recovered,receivedanddisposedof as
is hereinafter-directed.

[SectionVIII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,Thateveryimporter, owneror claimerof suchliquors
or sugarshall immediatelypaythe said. dutiesherebyimposed,
or otherwisebecomeboundto the said collectorof the duties
imposedby virtue of thisactfor thetimebeingwith oneor more
sufficient suretiesto answerandpay the respectiveratesand
dutiesherebyimposedwithin six weeksafter th’~dateof such
obligation,forwhich bondthecollectorshall [have] andreceive
of thepartyoneshilling andno more.

And if any of the said liquors or sugarshall be imported,
unladenor landedasaforesaidwithout payingor givingsecurity
for thepaymentof thesaiddutiesin manneraforesaid,thatthen
the said liquors andsugarso imported,unladenedor landed
or the valuethereof (if the samecannotbe found) shallbe for-
feited by theowner,claimeror receiverthereof.

[Section IX.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid, Thatthe saidofficer hereinafter-appointedto collect
tile said duties arising herebyshall havefull power and au-
thority by virtue of this act, without any furtheror otherwar-
rant, to enteron board any ship or vesselandinto anyhouse,
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shop,cellar, warehouse,roomor otherplacewhatsoeverwhere
heshallsuspectanyof thesaidliquors or sugarto be concealed,
andmakesearchesanddo all othermattersandthings which
shall tendto securethetrue paymentof the dutiesby this act
imposedandthe dueandorderly collectionthereof. And in
caseof oppositionor refusal,with the assistanceof the sheriff,
‘water bailiff, constableor otherofficer, whowithoutanyfurther
or other warrant are herebyenabledand requiredunderthe
penaltyof ten poundsfor everyrefusalor neglectin thatbehalf
to be aiding and assistingto the said collector, to seizethe
said liquors or sugarwhich shall be concealedor endeavored
soto be asaforesaid,andfor that endin the daytimeto break
open doors andremoveother obstaclesanddo and perform
all otheractandactswhich by this actarerequiredto be done
for collecting,receivingandrecoveringanyof the said’ duties,
penaltiesor forfeituresandfor making seizuresof any of the
said liquors or sugarupon which the safd respectiveduties
are herebyimposed, which shall be run, landed or brought
in or without makingentriesandpaying or securingthe said
duties,in asfull andamplemannerto all intentsandpurposes
as any of the collectorsof the King’s customsmay or can do
by the laws of GreatBritain.

[SectionX.] And beit furtherenactedby theauthorityafore-
said, That all mastersof vessels,ownersand other persons
trading in the river De]awareandentering into any port or
placeof this province,havingon board of anyship, sloop,shal-
lop or other vesselor vesselswhatsoeverany of the liquors or
sugarwhich by this act areliable to paythe saidduties, shall
and they are hereby required and enjoinedto observeand
comply with the directionsof this actin the samemannerasif
suchvesselscamefrom seadirectly.

[Section XI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all the fines, forfeitures andpenaltiesherein
andherebyinflicted andappointedto be setandimposedshall
be levied, receivedandrecoveredby the said collector herein-
afterappointedlby bill, plaint or information,whereinno essoin,
protectionor wagerof law nor anymore than oneimparlance
shall be allowed. And one moiety thereof shall be paid to
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the provincial treasurerfor the time beingandapplied to and
for the supportof the said ship-of-war, andthe other moiety
thereof to andfor the useof the collectoror prosecutor.

[SectionXII.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That RichardPearne,of Philadelphiacounty,shall
beandis herebyappointedcoilecterof the dutiesandsumsof
moneydueandpayablefor the tonnageof all shipsandvessels
chargeableby this act andof th~ratesandduties on all wine,
rum, brandy or other spirits andsugarherebyimposed,and
receiverof all fines, forfeitures andpenaltieshereinbefore-ap-
pointedto be leviedandrecoveredby virtue of this act; andis
herebyempoweredfrom time to timeto measureall vesselsand
takeall bondshereinrequiredto be givenas aforesaid,andto
administereveryoathor affirmation appointedto betakenand
given, andto appoint, constituteandmakedeputiesas many
asshallbe necessaryfor theeffectualexecutionof this act.

[SectionXIII.] Provided always,andbe it herebyenacted,
That if the said collectoror any other personor personsshall
be sued or prosecutedfor anything donein pursuanceof this
act, he or they so sued or prosecutedmay pleadthe general
issueandgive this act andspecialmatterin evidencefor their
justification; andif upon trial thereofa verdict shallbe given,
or thattheplaintiff or prosecutorshallbecomenonsuitor suffer
a discontinuance,the defendantor defendantsin such action
shall recovertrebledamagesandfull costof suit.

Provided also, That no collector or other officer shall be
liable to be suedfor anythingdone in pursuanceof this act
unlesssuchsuit be commencedwithin twelvemonthsnextafter
the supposedor pretendedinjury shallbedoneor committed.

And the saidcollector shall keep fair andtrue accountsin
writing of all hisdoingsrelatingto thepremises,which heshall
from timeto timesubmitto theview andinspectionof the corn-
sionershereinafter-appointedand lay the samebefore the as-
semblywhenthereuntorequired.

And the said collector shall oncein six weeksor ofteriex’ if
requiredduringthecontinuanceof thisactpayto theprovincial
treasurerfor the time being all such sumsof moneywhich be

shall receiveby virtue of this act, andshall be allowedfor his
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trouble in executingthe duties herebyenjoinedfive per centum
for receivingandpaying.

Provided always, That the said collector before he enters
uponthe executionof his office shall take an oathor affirma-
tion an’d shall also becomeboundwith one or moresufficient
suretiesin the sumof one thousandpoundsto the governoror
commander-in-chiefof this province for the time being condi-
tionedfor thetrue andfaithful executionof hissaidoffice. And
in caseof the deathorremovalof the saidcollector, thecommis-
sionershereinafternamedor a majority of them or of the sur-
vivors of them shall appoint anotherto supply his place from
time to time until oneshall be appointedby act of assembly,
who shalltakeanoathandgive securityin the mannerherein-
before-directed,andthereuponshall havethe samepower and
authorityasthesaidRichardPearnehathor ought to have,and
shallexecute,do andperformall the dutiesby thisact directed
or required.

And if anyof the liquors or sugarsoto be importedas afore-
saidshallbeseizedin pursuanceof thisact,andadoubtor ques-
tion shall arisewhetherthe saidliquors or sugarareliable to
paytile saidrespectiveduties,the proofthat theyarenot liable
to pay the said duties shall lie upon the importer, possessor
or claimer,andnot on the collector,informer or prosecutor.

[Section XIV.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That all themoneysarisingby virtue of thisactshall
bepaidinto the handsof the provincial treasurerfor the time
beingandsubjectto the draftsof ThomasYorke, ThomasWil-
ling, JamesChild, Daniel RundleandPeterChevalier,Junior,
who or the majorpart of themor of the survivorsof them,with
the consentandapprobationof the governoror commander-in-
chief of this province for the time being and not otherwise,
shallorder andappointthe dispositionof all the moneysaris-
ing or that shall cometo their handsby virtue of this act for
andtowardsequipping,supportingandmaintainingthe pro-
vinceship-of-war. And that the receiptor receiptsof the said
provincial treasurerfor the time being to the said collector
appointedby thisactshalldischargehimof andfrom somuchof
thesaiddutiesasmayor shallbe in suchreceiptsexpressed;and
the said receiptsto the said collector herebyappointedshall
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be by him producedto the committeesof assemblyfor thetime
being andbe allowedin the settlementof the said collector’s
accounts.

And the saidcommissionersfor their trouble in discharging
the the [sic] dutiesrequiredof themby this actshall~háveand
receiveoneper oen~turnon thewhole of the moneysby themre-
ceivedandpaidandno more,;andthesaidprovincialtreasurer
shallhaveandreceivefor his trouble the sumof ten shillings
for everyhundredpoundsby him receivedandpaid.

And the betterto enablethe saidcommissionersimmediately
to equipandfit out thesaidship-of-warandto effectuateother
the immediatepurposesof this act:

[SectionXV.] Be it enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That
it shall andmay be lawful for any personor personswhatso-
ever to advanceandlendto the saidcommissionersanysumor
sumsof moneynot exceedingin thewhole the sumof five thou-
sandpoundslawful moneyof this province,which sumor sums
of moneythe said commissionersare herebyauthorizedand
empoweredto borrowandreceivefor theuses,intentsandpur-
posesaforesaid..And the saidlendersshall haveandreceive
for the useandforbearanceof their respectiveloansuntil the
sameshallbe repaidanddischargedinterestnot exceedingSIX
per centumandthat every suchlendershall immediatelyhave
andreceiveanoteandcertificatein writing of andfor the sum
by him lentwith the interestpayablethereonsignedby thesaid
commissioners,which noteandcertificateshallbe registeredin
abook to be kept for thatpurpose. And that thesaidcommis-
sionersshallandtheyareherebyenjoinedandrequired,assoon
astheyshall receivea sufficient sumof moneyof andfrom the
said collectorherebyappointed,to pay off and dischargethe
sum and sumsof money by them borrowedand receivedfor
theuses,intentsandpurposesaforesaid,that theyshall forth-
with tender,pay off and dischargeto the said lenders their
severalandrespectivesumsof moneyso lentwith the interest
thereofandthereupontakereceiptsanddischargesfor thesame.

[SectionXVI.] And be it further enactedby the authority
aforesaid,That if the dutiesarisingby virtue of this actshall,
not besufficientto defraythe expensesof the saidship-of-war,
thenthedeficienciesthereofshallbesuppliedout of themoneys
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hereafterto be grantedto His Majesty’susefor the purposes
aforesaid,and if the said ratesandduties herebygrantedto
the King’s useshall at the expirationof this act amount to a
greatersumthan is necessaryfor equippingandmaintaining
the said ship-of-war, thenandin suchcasethe surplusof all
suchmoneysshallbepaidintothehandsof theprovincial treas-
urerto beappliedtowardssinkingthe sumsof moneyheretofore
grantedto HisMajesty’suse.

PassedApril 29, 1758. Referredfor considerationby the King
in Council, November7, 1758, andallowed to becomealaw by lapse
o~tim3 lU accordancewith theproprietarycharter. SeeAppendix
XXI, Section V, and the Acts of Assembly passedApril 21, 1759,
ChaJ?ter440; March 14, 1761, Chapter461; February17, 1762, Chap•
ter 476.

CHAPTER0000XXXIII.

AN ACT FOR EXTENDING SEVERAL SECTIONS OF AN ACT OF PARLIA-
MENT, PASSEDIN THE THIRTIETH YEAR OF THE PRESENTREIGN,
ENTITLED “AN ACT FOR PUNISHING MUTINY AND DESERTIONAND
FORTHE BETTER PAYMENT OFTHE ARMY AND THEIR QUARTERS.”

Whereasthereis at this time andmaybe occasionduringthe
continuanceof this act for the marchingand quarteringthe
King’s forcesin severalpartsof this province,we pray that it
maybe enacted:
• [Section I.] And be it enactedby the HonorableWilliam
Denny, Esquire, Lieutenant-Governorunder the Honorable
ThomasPenn andRichardPenn,Esquires,true andabsolute
Proprietariesof the Provinceof Pennsylvaniaandthe counties
of Newcastle,KentandSussexuponDelaware,by andwith the
adviceandconsentof the representativesof the freemenof the
saidProvincein GeneralAssemblymet, andby the authority
of the same,That part of the twenty-fourthsectionof the act
of Parliamentpassedin the thirtieth yearof thepresentreign,
entitled “An act for punishing mutiny anddesertionand for
thebetterpaymentof the army andtheir quarters,”beginning

1 8 Ruffl,eacl.-


